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IBeuarmine ;sweepsthe first five places
in the'two-mile run

WCAL/GPSL

In his 16 years of watching the I track 'West Catholic Athletic League· ~-,)-:-5",o/-
track finals, Bellarmine Prep .J!:I..b4. _

coach Terry Ward never had seen
af1.ythingthat matched his team's among the Bells' standouts Frid~y.
effort in the two-mile Friday at De Castle won the 110-meter high
Anza College. hurdles. in a wind-aided 14.74, one

... of the CCS'top times this year. He
The BeJIs, wh? were trall11~gIn, also broke the tape in the 300 inter

the team sta~dmgs at ,th~ tlIl~e, mediate hurdles in 40.02.Allen, the
came through In the two-mile with CCSleader in the 800 with a tiest of
an almost-~nh~a~d of o~e-t'Y0- 1:52.1,won his specialty in 1:57.55.
three-four-flve flfilSh.. Bel.armme He also placed second in the 400'
~ent on to earn 1.54.pomts,outsc.or- " (51.21) and second in the mile
mg dual-~eet tItl~stSt. Ignatius (4:24.30).
(136) and St. FrancIs (117). Neither of those two performers,

Bellarmine senior Shawn Ayers though, was the standout of the.
won the two-mile in 9:55.91, and meet. That distinction belonged to
teammates Shane O'Flaherty, Steve St. Francis' Michael Davidson, the
Raman and Alex Miraschenicko all defending CCSchampion in the 400
finished solidly in the two-three- meters. Davidson won the 200
four positions. Bellarmine sopho- (22.06) and 400 (49.12) and also an
more Mark Calion then placed fifth chored St Francis' winning 400and
with a strong finish... mile relay' squads.

"I've never seen anybody get the "I?,avidson ~ad a good; SOl,id
firSt five places anywhere," Ward da~, ~t. FrancIs coach To~ TUite
said. "It was especially nice for said. He could do anythmg he
Shawn because, this was the third . wanted to out there.
straight year that he's won the "Roosevelt Noble also did real
league title." well for us. Just two weeks ago, he

.. ,. ,was running 24 seconds in the 200
. Bellarmme s dO~InanCe Fnday and 54 in the 400. Today, he goes,

was not ~nough to give the Bells the 22.96 in the 200 (for second place)
'YC:AL title, howev.er. B~ca~se S.1. and 51.65 in the 400 (for third)."
flDlshed s~cond ~nday, It still cap- Athletes from St. Francis, Bellar-
tured the league title. mine and S.L took first place in

S.1. finished 6-0 in WCAL dual every event except the long jump
meets, while the Bells were 4-2. and mile.
Each team gets one point for every Mitty's Dan Hale won the long
dual-meet victory and one point for jump with a leap of 21-8,and team
~very team it outscores in the mates Mike Leonesio (21-7) and
league finals. AS a result, S.1. fin- Dave Nickerson (21-2) took second
ished with 11 points to 10 for the and third. Rob Wickstrom ran
Bells. St. Francis, which went 5-1in 4:24.07 to win the mile for Serra,
dual meets, had nine points. holding off a hard-charging Allen.
/ "We thought .we could win the In the Girls' Private School
league meet," Ward said. "We're League finals, also held Friday at
also in good shape next week for De Anza College, Sacred Heart of
the (Central Coast Section) Region Menlo Park earned 78 points toI meet. That should be a great beat Presentation (73) of San Jose
.meet. Athletes coming from that re- . for the title.
gion will do very well not only in Presentation's Liz Brennan was a
the CCSfinals, but also in the Nor- triple winner in the 100, 200 and
Cal finals." 400, but Sacred Heart's Cynthia

Hurdler Don Castle and middle- - Luce was a double champion in the
distance runner Keith· Allen were shot put and discus.



---r1J';='-I-, Davidson (SF') 56:05;' 2, i1
Allen (Bell) 51.01; 3, Noble (SF) 51.6; •
4, Awender (SF) 51.8; 5, Giannini "
(51) 52.2; 6, Cia yes (51) 52.3; 7,1
Sturtz (Bell) 52.5; 8, Nickerson
(Mitty) 52.6.

300 intermediate hurdles - 1. '
Castle (Be!1) 41.3; 2, Rolen (Serra)
41.8; 3, Cabello (SF) no time; 4,
Nurisso (Be.'l) 43.4; 5, Giannin.!, (SI) T'
43.8; 6, Maltoza (SI) 44.5; 7".Egan H
(SF) 44.7; 8, Caragher (Bell),#.8 .. , : (I
R;I~On(se}ra~a21d~~\ (SJdbl~2.t~~i 8,

23.5; 4, Arnold (Bell) 23.6; 5, TaYlor S
(SI) 23.6; 6, Lopez (R) 23.S; 7, Gnec- 2'
co (SI) 23.9; 8, Bessey (Bell) 24.0. (;

Long jump - 1, Hale (Mitty) 21-8, 72, Leonesio 21-3; 3, Nickerson i

(Milty) 20-10'12; 4, Taylor (SI) 20-5; L
5, DeSouza (SI) 20-3; 6, Bluford ($1) 5
20-2; 7, Samiere (R) 20-2; 8, Jack- '(

son (Mitty) 20-1 ... !
Triple jump - 1, Bluford (St',43- (

0; 2, Hale (Milty) 42-7; 3, Pollard

(Serra) 42-2; 4, Martire (SF) 41-10; ':
5, Samiere (R) 41-5; 6, Acosta (SI)
40-11'12; 7, Leonesio (Mitty) 40-7; 8, I ~

BrJ~~?pp~~e~ai, 4g~~wner (Bell) 46- 1 I
5\12, 2, Farrah (SI) 46-2; 3, Morello
(Bell) 45-4; 4, Aguiar (SF) 45-3; 5,
Patapielro (Serra) 43-6; 6, Sorenson

~~~i~s~~r~\ ,f;~~.(Mitty) 42-0:T j'
Discus - 1, Barbaccia (SI) 132- '

10; 2, Dok (Mitty) 126-2;.3, .. Challch
(Serra) 125-6; 4, Talesfore (Bell)
124-6; 5, Snyder (SF) ~10; 6,
Stearns (Bell) 121-9; 7!'e.a~g (SI)
121-7; 8, Citanovich '(Serra) H9-6.


